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r IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

The Mt Vernon band will furnish

music for Liberty fait
Sam al Spalding ono of tho oldest

citizens of Marlon county is dead

Dirk Southard a reputed bud

negro was killed In a fight at Middles
boro

T M Carrlogton of Rlohmond Va
was ro elected for a fourth term at
president of the Tobacco Association
of the United Suites

The Kusslan Government Is laid to

1 have approprlatea 10600000 for addit-

ional fortification In the neighbor
L hood of Port Arthur
i The city council of Lancaster has let

tbo contract for the construction of
waterworks The system li to be corn ¬

pleted by December and li to cost 124

411In
a few hours work Undertaker J

A Carpenter of Perryvllle received
nearly 100 applications for member
chip In the Garrison Mutual Durlal

AssociationA by Gen Carslui M Clay
conveying Whitehall to tho United
States for a public park It reported toofSrecently published

Len Martin was hold In 11000 boodI
for killing Wesley Woods at his exam ¬

t ining trial at Wllllamburg Tug
k Rains was held In 1600 bond as an ac ¬

1complice WlllouRbby Inman was boldI
for outtlng 1rowltt at

l church
One of tho most serious wrecks In

the history of the Queen ft Crescent
road occurred Saturday night near
Cumberland Fall when two freight

r

trains collided killing ilx persons and
educing 40 earl to a mats of debris

1The was caused by a mlsuoder
standing of signals

A Frankfort dispatch says Dora
Clay Brook of Madison county the dl
vorccd widow of Gen Casslus M Clay
retained Mr James Andrew Scott to
bring a damage suit for 124000 against
the Indiana Railroad Co on which
her second husband Riley Brook was

killed and to represent her In securing
the 110000 legaey left her In the will
of Gen Clay

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev David Brewer of Mercer per-

formed his44B7th marriage Friday
The tint ballots for a successor to

Pope Leo XIII resulted In no election
Revs W A Sehtll and B Helm will

begin a 10days meeting at the Wal ¬

nut Flat church oa Friday night next

ibne T D Molllns has Just olead a
10 days mewUsur at Palrvlew resulting
la seven additions to the church Mt
Vernon Signal

A preacher avCortorsvlllB Ga has
tiled a deed eonvaytDg n traIt of laid

to god the Father Ckrttt the SOD

And the holy Ohoel
A cburoh In the neighborhood o

New York has thought U neesjesary in

order to raise money to build an exten ¬

sloe to ask each saloon keeper In the
par eb to give one days reaelpii each

montb for four months to the building
und
Tbe greatest religious meeting In

the history of Barrodsburg Is over

but lu influence will be felt for years
There were 220 professions and con ¬

versions of which 163 arc men and

boys and 70 girls and women Just the
reverse of the usual proportion But
these wero only tbo outward results
The church and wholo community

have been quickened spiritually and

all are more ready to work than over

before As tho meeting drew toa
closo the Interest becamo Intensp and

etbe Christian workers moro zealous

The climax was reached Sunday No

loss than 1200 came to the morning
service and at night fully 1000 moro
simply packed the academy yard It
was before such a vast congregation

that Mr Williams preached his faro ¬

well sermon the last appeal was made
to those out of Christ and over a score
accepted shlvatlon Harrodsburg liar
aid

Mrs Mollie Allen of South Fork Ky
says she has prevented attacks of cholera
morbus by taking Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets when she felt an attack
coming on Such attacks are usually
caused by Indigestion and these Tablets
are just what is needed to cleanse the
stomach and ward oil the approaching
attack Attacks of bilious colic may be

prevented In the same way For sale by
Craig A Hocker

Special Judge Robbins convened the
Scott circuit court at Georgetown yes ¬

terday to try Caleb Powers for alleged
complicity in the assaslnatlon of Wil ¬

liam Goebel There will bo consider-

able new evidence and a notable wit

new will be Henry E Youtsey now
serving a life term for his share In the
crime The jury may he obtained from

Bourbon county The defense may
move for a continuance

I I

Remit us for your subscription

MIDDLEBURG

The copious showers of Friday came
B9 refreshing blessing We were need-
Ing

¬

rain ver badly
Mr Clarence Coleman and Miss Dean

Adams attended the fair Thursday but
Mack Coulter remained at homo In
sorrow

Messrs Mack Coulter Curio Mc
Daniel and Geo Lucas attended the
tin party at Miss Ethel McWhorter
Friday night They carried with them
a pie pau a dipper and tin cup

The next fair of any Importance will
bo held at Liberty Aug 2fl 27 and 23

at which everybody Is expected to be
present Now If you bluegrass peo-

ple want to see some fine stock Just bo
at Liberty on the above date

Mlises Lutlo Bubanka and Darling
Daugberty were visiting Misses Mar ¬

tha and Nannie Lucas last week Bar
the Lucas little daughter of Luther
Lucas Is very 111 at her grandfathers
F B Lucas Miss Bassle Fair has
been visiting relative and frlendl hero
for tome time-

Saturday being primary election day
Mr Leslie Carman of tho Knob Lick
Section was on the river bank below
the mill at tbli place with his fishing
poles looking for rats Mr Carman
doesnt catch anything but rats on
election days any other tlmo the fish
will bite for him

Mr Henry MoAnlnch returned Fri-

day
¬

evening from Ilustonylllo with his
horses but sad to say wo failed to see
any blue ribbons on them Mr Wm
McIntosh has movodto the property of
the late Mrs W T Durham near the
tollgate north of Mlddleburg Frank-
L Jones has returned from Burnslde
The ollmate did not suit him there
We are glad to have him back In our
town again Wm K Lucas wife and
son wero In the Stanford and Crab
Orchard neighborhoods last week with
a view to buying a farm in that section

O T Luoas and wife wero In the
Stanford section last week Miss Min ¬

nie Swope spent fair week with her
cousin Mrs Jennie Alford of Huston
vllle Abe Godbey and wife went to
Rllevs Wednesday to visit relatives
F B Lucas E O Jones F L Jones
and the writer were out on a turtle
hunt Thursday We shot some 10 or
more turtles and bad a jolly time Mr
B B McAnlnob was quite III Friday
Frank Jones and W T Coulter arc al ¬

so on the ailing list W T Dye was
at Ilustonvtlle last week assisting liv-

eryman
¬

G A A 1 lord in bis stable
Thomas Benson was at W T Cou-
lter

¬

again last week This section of

the county was well represented at the
BustonvllU fair Most everybody was
anxious to tea Coy Beckham Elmer
C Jones wife and sou uf Trenton Mo
arrived at his fathers M W Jones
Tuesday Ills many friends and rela-
tives

¬

In this county are glad to see him
agate Bis wife Is a model woman and
though a Missourlan by birth she Is so
elably a Kentueklan Bud we are glad
to welcome them to our midst with all
the toolablllty characteristic to tho
true Kentucky home May their visit
to our State be a pleasant one and
many happy memories keep them over
In remembrance of their many Ken-

tucky friend + F B Lucas W S
Tapscott Klol Froderlok and A Hum
phrey have returned from Lexington
whore they have been for some time
working at tho carpenters trade

FAIR DATES

The following is the list of fair dates
fixed for this year

Danville August 4 4 days
Madisonvllle August 4 days
lirodhcid Aug 103 days
Lexington August 10 0 days
Fern Creek August 18 4 days
Lawrenceburg August 18 4 days
Columbia Aug 18 4 days
Liberty Aug 20 three days
Bnepherdsylllo August 25 4 days
London Aug 26 three days
Somerset Sept 1 4 days
Bardstown Sept 1 9 dajs
Ellrabcthtown Sept 8 4 days
Bowling Green Sept 15 4 days
Owoniboro Kentucky State Fair Sep ¬

tember 21 0 days

The diagrams for tho C d O oxcur ¬

sloe to Atlantic City on August 13th
are now open and all persons desiring
sleeping car reservations will please
notlly Mr G W Barney D P A
Lexington Ky at an early date

When you want a physic that Is mild
and gentle easy to take and certlan to
act always use Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets For sale by Craig sir

Hocker

Republican conventions Callnway
and Christian counties instructed for
James Breathltt for circuit judge The
district convention will be hold today
at Hopklnsvllle

To Tho Lakes Summer Tourist
Tickets on sale via Queen fc Crescent
Route June 1 to Sept 30 Ask tlckn
agents for particulars

DANVILLE fair ie owonGoR

NEWS NOTES

The wets won in the prohibition
election at Grccnup

A law it proposed to make voting
compulsory In Canada

Tbo antirebate law Is up for a test
In the courts of Virginia

John Tlnsley the Negro who caused
the race riots at Evansvllle is dead

Ten thousand glass workers have
been granted a 10 per cent increase of
wages

Two hundred hogsheads of Kentucky
tobacco were destroyed by fire at Jer ¬

soy City N J
There aro 785 candidates for admin ¬

sloe to Yale In the entering classe of
next September-

A clock with a dial 120 feet In dlamo
tor le being built at Milwaukee for tho
St Louis Exposition

George B Warner was held without
bond to answer for the killing of Pu
task Leeds In Louisville

Tbo Chinese Government has de ¬

cided to muzzle the free speech of
Conservatives and Liberal

John Rlddlespura miner was fatally
injured near Gadsden Ala by the
explosion of 00 dynamite cartridges ho
wat carrying under his arm

Dr Francis F Mlles who as a Cap-
tain

¬
In the Confederate service was in

charge of Fort Sumter when It was at ¬

tacked by the Federal float is dead at
St Louis

At the first meeting of the General
Policy Board of the army and navy
held In Washington Admiral Dewey
was elected president and Commander
Barnett secretary

A ccrllUoato tof organization of tbo
United States Cotton Manufacturing
Company with HOOOOOOO capital bee
been tiled with the Commissioner of
corporations at Boston

Negroes who are opposed to Booker
T Washington attempted to break up
a meeting which he was addressing In
Boston and several fights occurred
which resulted In a number of arrests

Former Sheriff Brick Combs of
Jackson denies that he told Ewen to

keep his damned mouth shut while
they were discussing the assassination
of Marcum Immediately after it oc ¬

curred
Over 100 persons were thrown Into

tho Wllllamette river at Portland
Ore and three of them were drowned
by tbo collapse of a bridge from which
a crowd of spectators was watching an
armless swimmer

Directors of the Chicago Rock
Island and Pacific railway are consld
firing tho advisability of creating a
bonded Indebtedness of 260000000 to
refund redeem or pay outstanding ob ¬

ligations of tbo company-
Arrangements era being perfected

by the State Military Department for
the upto date equipment of the Ken ¬

tuoky oQioers and militiamen who will
participate In tbo regular army ma
nouvers at West Point In October

Two hundred armed men held up a
C k O passenger train near Clifton
Forge Va and attempted to secure
two Negroes in the custody of the au ¬

thorities with the Intention of lynch ¬

lag them The trainmen thwarted
their plans

Seven indictments Involving diRer
persons and charging conspiracy
against the Government were return ¬

ed by the Federal grand jury at Wash ¬

ington August W Maobon formerly
superintendent of free delivery isnnm
ed jointly with othere In four of the
Indictments He has already been in ¬

dicted on similar charges
Mrs Johnson sister of James B

Marcum testified In the trial at Cyn
thlana that Curt Jett said when sho
asked him about the murder Gargle
money did It but I fired the shot II

Other testimony was corroborative of
the evidence of Capt Ewen and Bar ¬

ney Schlff regarding the movements of
Jett and White immediately before
and after the shooting

A New York dispatch says that Col
T C Campbell has gone to George ¬

town to take part In the prosecution of
Caleb Powers on a charge of conspira-
cy

¬

In the assassination of Gotf Goebel
Col Campbell will ask Gov Beckham
to make a requisition on Gov Durbin
of Indiana for the return of fugitive
W S Taylor to Kentucky for trial for
alleged participation In tho same con ¬

spiracy In case this demand Is refus ¬

ed a mandamus will bo sought before
the Supremo Court of the United
States

Not OverWise
There is an old allegorical picture of a

girl scared at a grass hopper Lut in the
act of heedlessly treading on a snake
This is paralleled by the man who spends
a large sum of money building a cyclone
cellar but neglects to provide his family
with a bottlo of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and DIsrrhoea Remedy as a
safeguard against bowel complaints
whose victims outnumber those of the
cyclone a 100 to one This remedy
is everywhere recognized as the most
prompt and reliable medicine in use for

I
these diseases For sate by Oraigdr Hock
ere

About Tho Court House
I

The Grand Jury having by Its writ-
tenI report to the clrcultcourt condemn
ed the court house and said report hay ¬

tog been presented to the fiscal court
which court upon consideration after
having been fully advised as to cost of
needed repairs or remodeling of same
and after ascertaining that the cost of
necessary repairs would approximate
the cost of a new building and upon
the whole matter entered an order
calling an election on the proposition
as under tho law It was compelled to
do In order that the court might bo
fully satisfied It secured the services of
an experienced architect to examine
the building and submit his report In
writing to the court which U as tot ¬

lowsThe
court house is provided by a

community for its courts of justice the
necessary offices and preservation of
records In a safe and accessible man
neroA personal examination bas re ¬

vealed the following points In which
this court house does not meet its re
qulrementsFOI1NDATtONThere

being cos base
meat tho earth being above the brick
line In places and lack of ventilation
has caused dampness toenter the build ¬

log as shown by swelling of the floor
and hall falling of plaster from the
brick walls with the destruction of
mortar In the joints and the gradual
weakening of the bricks themselves
Two thirds of the weight of the court-
house floor upwards of 150000 pounds
when crowded rests on the ball parti-
tions which are wood and already very
badly affected by the dry rot and lia ¬

ble to give way under any unusual load
at any time Vault floors of brick on
earth filling can not be ventilated but
carry moisture and thus assist in de ¬

struction of records
WALLS They have been previously

repaired and utrengtbcncd by hog
chains constructed of very porous
brick and mortar that docs not reduce
tbo porosity are very badly out of line
and plumb and show numerous cracks
that are becoming serious As an ex ¬

ample the entrance arch may be af ¬

fected by the first freezing after a raini
and cause a brick to loosen and
the head of the first one to enter
Pointing up cracks wily hides defects

ROOF Leaks in the roof like damp
neas from the ground nave caused pies ¬

ter to fall from walls and ceilings de-

stroyed
¬

the strength of brick and mor¬

tar started decay In timbers of the
roof Trusses are badly constructed
and show a settlement of four inches
under the tower

TOWKR Tbe clock tower weighing
35 tons half supported by the front
walls and half by the trusses forming
the roof Is a very serious menace to
the life ot every person who entire the
building A heavy wind from the front
will oxert a greater pressure on the
tower than the trusses ore capable of
sustaining In their present condition
weakened as they are by weather
cracks antl rot which greatly reduces
their original strength

RBMBDV To prevent dampness
from entering the building and de-

stroying
¬

valuable records the follow ¬

log features arc essential
1st Basement under entlro bullring

Impracticable In present building I
2nd Entire building heated by steam

or hot air Fires within record room
may dcstroycontcnts

3rd Hollow walls or faced with
semivftrous brick or stone

4th A roof of whatever material
that Is water proof and finally for the
safety of the public the clock tower
should rest on solid foundation from
ground up Respt submitted

VAL P COLLINS Architect
The following a partial list of ref-

erences
¬

furnished by Mr Collins Roy
L H Blanton D D Central Univer ¬

airy Danville C E Bond president
Dank of Lawrencoburg E H Clark
chairman Y M C A building com ¬

mittee Owensboro Mayor of Louis
ville Y M C A Buildings Louisville
Mayor of Sbelbyvllle Carnegie Libra ¬

ry Hon J R HIndman Columbia
Lindsay Wilson Training School J
Shelby Wilson cashier Deposit Bank
Eminence County judge of Anderson
county Ky court house

A Sure Cure For Diarrhoea
Coming as It does in the busiest

season when a man least can afford to
loso time a sure and quick cure for
diarrhoea is very deslrabo Anyone
who haa given It a trial will tell you that
the quickest surest and most pleasant
remedy In use for this disease is Cham ¬

berlains Colic Choera and Diarrhoea
Remedy There is no loss of time when
it a used as one or two doses of it will
cure any ordinary attack It never falls
not even m the most severe and danger¬

ous cases For sale by Craig A locker
Representatives Bankhead of Ala ¬

bama and Cooper of Texas declare
that tbo sentiment of their respective
sections Is for Gorman as democratic
presidential nominee

THIN SUITS
5 A T

THIN PRICES
sins ssssss

All our twopiece Summer Suits can

now be bought at cost This is your

chance to get something cheap to

wear to the fairs and look well at a-

very small cost

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back If youre not satisfied

TaII miLLBB Danville KB

Refrigerators Ice Boxes

Freezers and Oil Stovesi
Full Line of Hot Weather Specialties at I

J R HASELDEN Lancaster Ky

W9 PURE VINEGARS Q

impression ¬

harmful adulteration that wholesome vinegars
are no longer obtainable This is a mistaken
idea however H J Heinz Co are perfectly
reliable and supply pure foods only their
Vinegars fully compIwith the Puro Food
Laws not only of every State in the Uniontcellandpurity and wliolosomcnees behind

Heinz Malt Vinegar Heinz Pickling Vin ¬

egar Heinz Cider Vinegar
For Purity In Food
Products Co-

medoHigginsMKinney r
STANFORD KENTUCKY

Invest In Paint
Paint on your buildings adds 10 por cent topainting ¬

Good paint is always worth moro than its
cost and the best paints these days go far ¬

ther and last longer than ever before

Mastic Mixed Paint
Is the paint to use In applying it you will
learn that it covers snore surface than other
paints but you must wait about five years to
fully appreciate itsQUALITY

Pennys Drug Store Stanford
Ky

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

Dr Oscar B Fallis President
HUSTONVILLE KENTUCKYT-

he president is a graduate of Kentucky University and ho
spent several years in the College of Germany where he
secured the Ph D degree lIe will be assisted by a full
corps of experienced teachersJO

Jlr SESSION OPENS MONDAY AUGUST 31 1903 s

CAMPBELLHAGERMAN COLLEGE
For Girls and Young Women

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY

experiencedFaculty
tion and the Languages Ancient and Modern New and

OymnuluClSwlmmlag
tJ n For catalogue addressKyl i


